IN HOME
Enjoy our signature cuisine,
in the comfort of your home, at the time of your choice, beginning at 7.15a.
You may pick up, or have your meal delivered.
Delivery charge applies.
We kindly request 24 hour notice.

BREAKFAST

Available for pick up.
We are happy to offer drop off service too, for an additional charge.
SKIER’S BREAKFAST
This is the perfect fit when you and your guests are on the go.
Fuel up for a big day of activity.

Choice of:
Provisions Breakfast Wrap
spinach tortilla | housemade sausage | scrambled farm fresh eggs | chipotle creme | pico de
gallo crispy polenta bites
OR
Mountain English Muffin Sandwich
Fried farm egg | Promontory cheddar | house bacon
SERVED WITH
Family Style Fruit platter
Granola - Your choice of vanilla or plain yogurt
Prices starting at 20/person
Beverages are available for purchase.

MOUNTAIN SUNRISE
A heartier breakfast when you have time to enjoy each other around the breakfast table.

Assortment of Pastries
Croissants | Cinnamon Rolls | Fresh Muffins
Family Style Fruit Platter
Granola with your choice of plain or vanilla yogurt
Family Style Meat Platter
Sausage | Bacon
Smoked Brisket Hash
Polenta | spinach | jalapeno | roasted peppers | demi
Prices starting at 28/person
If you’d like a more full service breakfast, inquire about our private chef service.

EARLY PLATTERS
Smoked Salmon Platter 19 /pp
10 person minimum
Bagels | whipped cream cheese | sliced tomato | cucumbers | red onion | capers

Housemade Granola with Yogurt [ plain or vanilla] 55
Serves 10

Pastry Platter
Small [serves 10-15] 75 | large [serves 20-25] 125
Assortment of petite croissants | muffins | fruit danishes
Seasonal Fruit Platter
Small [ serves 10-15] 65 | large [serves 20-25] 120
Coffee Service 32
10-12 cups
Coffee | cups | stirrers | sugar | sweetener | cream
Tea Service 36
10-12 cups
Tea bags | hot water | cups | stirrers | honey | sugar | sweetener | milk | lemon

LUNCH
Available for pick up.
We are happy to offer drop off service too, for an additional charge.
BAGGED LUNCHES 18/pp
Sandwich | Side | Dessert | Napkin

BOXED LUNCH 21/pp
10 sandwich minimum
Choice of Sandwich | side | House salad | Dessert | Plasticware and Napkin
Option of :
Hand Pulled Turkey on Sourdough
Slow roasted turkey | provolone cheese | lettuce | tomato
House Made Beef Brisket and Cheddar
Tender roasted beef brisket | cheddar cheese | lettuce | horseradish cream | red onions
Italian Style Salami and Mozzarella
Pepperocini aioli | red onions | lettuce | salt and pepper
Vegan Spinach Veggie Wrap
Cucumbers | artichokes | hummus | avocado | charred peppers
PB& J
Choice of One Side
country potato salad | seasonal vegetable & quinoa salad | fresh fruit cup | hand cut potato
chips
Chef’s Selection Dessert
cookies | salted brownie | peanut butter chocolate bar | lemon bar

PLATTERS
Sandwich Platter 12.50/sandwich
10 sandwich minimum
A selection of our signature sandwiches, served with our housemade pickles
Seasonal Fruit Platter
Small [ serves 10-15] 65 | large [serves 20-25] 120

DINNER
Available for pick up.
We are happy to offer drop off service too, for an additional charge.
FAMILY STYLE
Recommended for groups 20 or less
BASIC 65/pp
Choice of soup or salad | One Main | One starch | One Vegetable | Dessert
DELUXE 75/pp
Soup or salad | Appetizer | Two Mains | Starch | Vegetable | Dessert
SUPERIOR 85/pp
Soup | Salad | Appetizer | Two Mains | Starch | Vegetable | Dessert

BUFFET
Recommended for groups of 20 or more
BASIC 65/pp
Choice of soup or salad | One Main | One starch | One Vegetable | One Dessert
DELUXE 75/pp
Appetizer | Choice of Soup or Salad | Two Mains | One Starch | One Vegetable | One Dessert
SUPERIOR 85/pp
Appetizer | Soup | Salad | Two Mains | One Starch | One Vegetable | One Dessert

DROP OFF DINNER EXPERIENCE
55/ adults 25/children 12 and under
Our daily three course dinners can be delivered either fully prepared ready to serve, or cold
with reheating instructions included.
MAIN OPTIONS:
Seasonal Vegetable Pappardelle Pasta || Herb Crusted Pork Tenderloin || Chicken Paillard ||
Spinach Ricotta Ravioli || Short Ribs || Riverhorse Signature Halibut || Beef Tenderloin
STARCH OPTIONS :
Mashed Potatoes || Roasted Baby Red Potatoes || Mac and Cheese || Scalloped Potatoes ||
Risotto
VEGETABLE OPTIONS:
Sizzled Green Beans || Broccolini || Asparagus || Brussel Sprouts
DESSERT OPTIONS:
Chocolate Covered Strawberries || Petite Cookie Tray || Banana Cake || Biscottis and cream
with strawberry jam

PLATTERS
Charcuterie and Cheese
small [serves 10] 125 | large [serves 20-25] 235
3 House cured//local meats | 3 local cheeses | traditional condiments [stone ground mustard,
olives, local honey comb, grapes] | artisanal crackers
Veggie Platter
small [serves 10] 75 | large [serves 20-25] 140
Heirloom carrots | persian cucumbers | toy box tomatoes | sweet peppers | carnival cauliflower |
goat cheese fondue dip
Antipasto Platter
Small [serves 10] 125 | large [ serves 20-25] 235
Marinated roasted vegetables | mushrooms | fennel | artichokes | toy-box heirloom tomatoes |
seasonal squash | red onions | hummus | baguette

Middle Eastern Hummus Platter
Small [serves 10] 125 | large [serves 20-25] 235
Marinated feta | cured olives | grilled red onion | tomatoes | tabbouleh | house bread
Seafood Platter
Small [serves 10] 225 | large [ serves 20-25] 400
Cold water king crab | jumbo shrimp | fresh shucked oysters | mignonette | lemon | cocktail
sauce
Provence Grill Platter
Small [ serves 10] 150 | large [serves 20-25] 275
Fire grilled jumbo shrimp | chicken breast | marinated vegetables | cous cous salad | grilled
foccacia | red wine vinaigrette
Seasonal Fruit Platter
Small [ serves 10] 100 | large [ serves 20-25] 180
Selection of seasonal freshly sliced fruit | honey vanilla creme
Deli Platter
Small [serves 10] 150 | large [serves 20-25] 275
House made turkey | bbq pork | roast beef | promontory cheddar | big john’s cajun pepperjack |
banana peppers | olives | boston leaf lettuce | vine ripe tomatoes | shaved red onion |
condiments

Game Day
Small [ serves 10] 100 | large [ serves 20-25] 180
Wings - Buffalo and BBQ | Assortments of dips [ bean, guacamole, pico de gallo] | wild game
chili
Dessert Sampler
Small [serves 10] 100 | large [serves 20-25] 200
Assorted macarons | cake pops | chocolate dipped strawberries | peanut brittle | biscotti

DELIVERY
Food can be delivered to you seven days a week. Delivery charges are based upon distance
from our kitchen. We will arrange for delivery and provide an estimated delivery fee when you
place your order.
PLATTERS
We are happy to arrange your food on wooden trays. An 8 fee (per platter) will be charged.
PAPER &PLASTIC
2/person
Includes a dinner plate, dessert plate, fork, knife and napkin.
CHANGES&CANCELLATIONS
Any changes or cancellations must be made at least 24 hours in advance of the scheduled
delivery or pick up time. Please contact the catering department directly for any changes.
ORDERING
We invite you to visit Provisions or our website to place your order. All orders require at least
24 hours advance notice. Menu items change with the seasons and are subject to availability.
$100 catering minimum required.

FULLSERVICECATERINGANDEVENTPLANNING

If you would like full service catering with staff, rentals, decor, flowers, custom menu
design, music, valet parking and more, please contact us at
events@riverhorseparkcity.com Our special events department will assist you with these
more extensive catering services.

